
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Tte Weather.—Tho following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street, yesterday :

9 A M

6 P. M..

THERNOMETIR.
In Sun.

... . ......Cloudy

Barometer, 29 2-10

Ia shade
.L..3111°

64°
57°

The ShaW Kidnapping Case
As had been announced, the Shaw case, which has

beta the subject of so many rew•_papsr items, was
taken up in the Court of Quarter Sessions on Wed-
nesday morning, before a full bench. We rice al-
renly given our readers all the facts in this ease,
so far as developed, and shall only publish such new
matteras may come out during the trial.

Atten o'clock, the prisoner, George Shaw, who has
been in prison some time, was brought into court.
A jury was empannelled with some difficulty, and
the OX4roinatiou of witnesses commenced.. a.

Mrs. Mary Aar, Ferri.", wife of deorge W. Ferris,
the slave alleged to have been abducted, testified to
having been married-- to Ferris nearly six years ago.
She has not seen himfor ono year, when he siorted
for St. Louis, trout Albany.

James Digman, councilman, knew Ferris and
Shaw. In September or October, 1856, had a con-
versation with the latter, in which he wished witness
to take Ferris to Virginia, under pretence of giving
him a job. On reaching that State, Shaw would
have him arrested ; said he would pay all expenses.
Shaw told him he had known Ferris as a slave in
Memphis.

J. B. Nessler, a Justice of the Peace in Mahoning
county, Ohio, sat in the same coat with Shaw in a
railroad car, coming to this city. Had a converse.
tion with him, when he said ho had just returned
from the South, where ho had done a good job ; ho
had got five hundred dollars, his expenses paid, and
a dollar and a quarter a day for taking Ferris back ;

the reward had been out for him a long time. He
said no one in Pittsburgh knew Ferris was a slave
but himaelf. Ferris found out he wanted to take him
back and—left the oity. Shaw said he followed and
caught him.

John Rodgers, who had employed Shaw, related a
conversation with Shaw, in which be saw a letter,
containing an offer for the returning a fugitive
slave, net named. The letter stated that the fugitive
was a good-farns..-0 builder and frequeutly - took jobs
in the slave Staten, and instructed Shaw to watch
him until ho got Into a stave State, and then arrest
him. Witness did not recollect the exact amount
offered for the slave; thinks it was several hundred
dollars.

Catharine Smith, who lives near Rogers' new house
on Fifth street, saw Sbaw with a letter, and asked
her if she knew Ferris, or where he was working;
also, whether he ass a colored man. Ho said that
the letter would prove Ferris to be a slave, and that
it offered him a certain sum to look after Ferris.
Told her if she would get Ferris to Bleep in her
house, et.puld have a reward of fifty dollars ;
Ferris coma- get chloroform there. She refused to
take any part :n the alibi:.

John -B,ll.ennedy said Shaw sent for him when
this suit was insthuted, having worked for him on
the Chronicle building. He said that he had received
a letter from Georpe Raglan concerning Ferris, pro-
posing to give him See hundred dollars to get a man
named Julian to assist in returning Farris. Shaw
described the arrest cf Ferris; said he made no re.
eistance. They took him to Tuscumbie, Alabama,
where he was joyously received, Raglan treating him
very kindly. Shaw admitted having received the
money. Said he knew Ferris in Alabama, and
though' it his duty_ta assist Raglan in securing his
property. Tiep took Ferris at Brunswick.

John Brennan swore c.,at tL'aw wished himau try
and induce Ferris to go into Virginia, telling him he
might offer him aria wag-, however high, so he got
him there.

Alfred KeAcil had a ecnrersatltra with Shaw last
Jaly; he said they could prove he took Ferris away.
He learned Ferris was a slave from a description in
Uncle Tom's cabin.

Here the testimony ter the prosecution closed, and
Mr. Swartzweldcr, as counsel for the def, use, opened
the' ease on his side. John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., is
private counsel for the prosecution.

Samuel Meeks testified that in Augast, 1857, Ferris
went with one Philip Harlan to St. Louis, witness
hating written to Harlan that ho thought wages
were higher there. Ferris worked for a time in St.
Lbuis, then went to Hannibal, Missouri, with wit•
tees; stayed a short time, and then returned to St.
Louis; witness-remained at-Hannibal.

Court adjourned tilt nine °Week this morning.

6 Ootarc.ct Girl from Fitt burgh Commits
5-Wade In Clevelend.

Oa lost Saturday morning, a colored girl, named
Ann Wheeler, from this city, about twenty-two years
of age, died in Cleveland from the effects of poison.

Plaindealer give 3 the following statement :
Ann Whe.der came to Cleveland about a year since front

Pittsburgh. where her parents reside. For the past eta
months she hat lived 00 oreg,n street, rooming over a gro.
i.vry titer. and talvux. 11,r meals at a cohered boarding house
near by. S,JP. O of th, OG the street hay' that
she i.pt.,rtii,g-wurialin," tut others say that her char-
acter was A colored man named 'llloodore January
had beet, very intimate with her tar several mouths. calling
aeon_ "her every day, eud, it is thought, providing foe her
e_Zrport. F. r a--few weeks previous to her death his visits
'tad been !eat :regnant. and Übe-colored people to the neigh-
borhood noticed a coldness on the part of January towards
the girl. One night, not long since, It is said, the girl went
to a lucus , unr beca street tarn wend bar faithlues lover In
company N, Ith a frail yuadroon girl. 'a:a:Waned with Jeal-
ousy, the rammed to her lodgicgs in Oregon street, procured
a 17st,r and returned to ?Seneca street for the purpose cd
killing' the fete girl who had enticed January from her.

The deers ware barred against her, and she cent back to

her lodgings.. Elbe was erubmsquently heard to say that the
had. lived long enough; that the wished she were dead, and
that she wanted ttemobgdy to procure her some arsenic. ,m
Friday she was taken very ill and physicians were'called in
to see her. One them, Dr. -Eddy, Informs us that she ex
hibited all the symptoms of having taken opium. On eat-
tirday morning an, died as abet. stated. The colored v:0-
:man who war with her as the time says she was delirious
juot before her daath„ calling wildly for her father and
mother.

Coroner Hartman held au inquest on the body rlaturday
afternoon, and the juryrendered a verdict that the girl died
trona opium.

On Thursday night toe girl attended a party given by

some colored people in the neighborhood and drank some
whisky. some of the neighbors think she woe poisoned at
the party, but we are une..le to learn any good reasons for
this supposition. Othcra of the girl's acqnaintancea think
she wee poisoned by an cid colored woman who frequently
wont to see her, and who claims to no a torture teller. They
say she had raw , Led a wicket eye upon the idllos, jewelry
and furniture of the dr,:kateLlTaud that she Is capable of put-
ting people oct of the way whenever she takes a notion to
do etc. But this rumor, like numerous others. has prcb‘bly
nc. foundation, only In the weird fancies of the said colored
people, who are characteristically myetarlons and arm ersti •
dome.

The ;pa is aaid to have bo-a quite h&nd.tonie, &eased
gamily, and had been well Ancated. 13.r parents are quito
well off It Is not know-a why ahe lett them

ne Opera Troupe.—Owing to the emiuotis up.
posranco of the heavens yesterday and the disagree-
able weather last night, the audience at the Pitts-
burgh Theatre was not es large as it .should have
been on the first appearance of the English Opera
Troupe. The opera of the Barber of Seville" was,
notwithstanding, produced with fine effect the ex
celient company. Miss Rosalie Drirand has lost none
of her attractiveness since her last appearance here,
and Miss Georgia Hudson has a very sweet voice.
Messrs. Lyster, Swan and Marie are also fine art•
istcs. The beautiful opera of the " Bohemian Girl"
will be produced this evening, and we hope to see a
better attendance. Of the merits of the perform-
ers we shall speak more at length hereafter.

Am inventor in Philadelphia has oonstructed a
portable umci,in weighinz; lea 3 than ono hundred
p,,unde by which a man of rdt_ery weight can lift
a weight of eighteen tons, by the simple upplicatLy
of his strength to the lover. It is the moat efficient
lifting jeok ever invented. The inventor elaima to
hero d!scoverad, in its invention, the lost power by
which the ancients wsre enabled to move ponderous
nua.F.ans, Inch as no modern mechanics could stir.

At Faq.t:e City, MonoFgahela and Indiana Fairs,
during the last week, the First Premiums for rapid
Business and Ornamental Penmanship were awarded
to the Iron City College •of this city. The present
patronage of this Institution is greater than that of
any other four Commercial Colleges of the Union,
and offers advantages superior to all others in every
branch of Busines, Education, as wall a. in Penman-
ship, f•;r ehich it to so pre-eminently distinguished.
—Pittsburgh Evening, Chrunic!r .

Recovering.—Mrs. Wolz, who was the object of
such a desperate attack hy her husband on Tuesday,
is now much butter, and will likely recover. Wola is
still in jail. Wo learn that he was at onu time con-

tiled in the insane deptatc...:Lt at the WeEtern Penn-
sylvania TicTits!.

Broke Li. Art Tutdday af‘eruc,un, a sun of
Alderman Bern fell from a ptir of stilts into a rawer
excavatlon on merry Alley, and broke his eau,

Lecture.—By an advertisement in another co own
It will be seen that -R. C. M'Cormick, Esti , Secretary
of the YOUDg M013'5 C463112E1 AE£ooiitiOD of New
York will deliver a lecture at the Central Presbyte-
rian, church Lhis evening. The subject is one of deep
interest, E.c ?t.t the genticaaan comes highly roman-
mended, we anticipate a fair lecture and a good au

Ltience.

We are requested to ask attention to the sale of
Brink Dwelling Houses and Lots in the Eighth Ward.
and also a list of Stooks and Bonds, this evening, at

seven o'clock. at Davis' Auction House, No. 54 Fifth
street.

Lecture on Siavery.—William Lloyd tiarrieon will

deli/er a lecture at Lafayette Hall this evening. Hie
!abject isitle aenal one—" Slavery and Reform."

Coulter & Mentzer, House, Sign and Ornamental
Y.:inters and Gra[nem Orders left at their ehop-on
Ft.urtb street, near Market, Burke's Buildings, will
be .romptly attended. •8m

Bowman* Co :—My wife was troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of
which she was very low indeed. I procured some

your Cohipound, and after Eho had taken it for
About five weeks she was able to do all oar house-
work, which- she had not previously dine for foar
ears. I

clicerfully, and unasked, recommend your Com-

t.ound to 41l who aro suffering under that t3rrible
.li/ease—Consumption.

Jelllll3 SOUTHERLAND.
MARY R. SovrinruaND

District Court.—ln the case of the Pittsburgh and
Connellsville Railroad Company vs. Hon. Thomas Ir.
win, in which judgment was rendered in favor of the
road for $2,343, the defendant's counsel have moved
i)r a new trial and filed their reasons.

Carn aghan's advertisement of men and boys'
olothing will interest many. His manufacture of
clothing has grown in popularity, from its neatness
of style and durability. Buyers will find his prices
favorable. •

Oe EVEN THOSE WHO ARE IN THE ENJOYMENT
of perfect health frequently have need to have re-

oourse to tonics as preventives of disease. We are never
too well armored against the as %mitt of "the ills that flesh
is heir to." Such en Invigorat:v they may find in HOS-
TEITER'S BITTERS—a medicine that rani of be taken
regularly withoat giving vitality and elasticity to the eye.
tem. At this season, partien'arly, the strongest mania not
proof against the malaria, in certain sections of the COlll2.
try. In all oases of Fever and Ague, the Bitters are more
potent than any amount of quinine, while the most danger.
ona cases of bilious fever yield to its wonderful properties.
Those who have tried the medicine v; ill never ase another,
fur any of the ailments which the Hostetter Bitters profess-
to subdue. To those who have not made the experiment,
wo cordially recommend an early application to the Bitters,
whenever they are stricken by diseases cf the digestive
organs.

1?;,-r gala Ly druggist.' and &alias generally, everrsbere
and by 20STETTER A SNIITR,

Xisnatactarars and Propiktore,
ix 10 58 Water and GS Front

W.. J. M. OLIN'S CELEIIRAT6X O stomAca
TERS —Tr) them, and satisfy youraelvei that they

are all they are recommended to be. Tim proprietor does
not preteud to say that they will cure all the dieimatis flesh
is heir to, lint leaves them to teat their own merits, and the
cousin, tly facrLa-ing demandfor them it sufficient proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to ar.y preparation of the kind n .w ill the market.
Their use is always attended with the west Lenencial re-

sults in cases of DyapepaLl, loss of appetite, wealtneas of the
stomach, indigestf.n, rte. It retool es ail morbid matter

from the stomach, antist digestion, and imparts a healthy
one to the whole system. Ito sure ant mil for J. SI. Olin's
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article par-
chr.sed bears the name of J. M. Olin,us manufacturer.

For sale by J. IL OLIN, sale proprietor and manufacturer
No. 267 Penn street, PittaburF,h, Pa., and by druggists and
dealers gen.dial'ir. 1129

BE WARE OF COUNTERFEITERS I—Juuts
Haw's Eau I 11.1211AL1 Hem Risrontrrya hes no

equal in preserving and beautifying the Hair, and In re•
storing it when impaired or fallen into decay.

Fold by B. L FAHNESTOOK 4 CO., No. 60, corner
Fourth and Wood street; Druggists generally, and at the
L'aboratory of Jules Hanel !I Co., N0.104 Chesnut street,
eatladelilla!

JOSEPH MEYER,

Fancy & Hama Ftiraitare tic Chairs,
Wareroonas, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE':HE CANAL BRIDGE,

t' 12' T.l 11 LI P AI
ikerl.o 44111tiou W 11.. Fulliliac. britnle.l4, 11.1.0,1,v0t.

Übe:oou b KT Ali [NO. aeur,oa and C.

arcimb.i itir; '2,:d l v —lc

FIRST PRIZE GOLD IVIEDAI,

PIANOS, e
f

MAIM BY.

STEINWAY & SONS,
NEW YORK,

WHO HAVE NEVER FAILED TO RE-
CEIVE A PRIZE MEDAL wherever they have ex.

hibited their UNRIVALLED FIANO2.. Among the wore
recent once &212
Metropolitan F..lr, 1855 Waittingtan, I). C., :1 Gold Medals.
American Inst: ate, Crystal Palace, N.Y., 1855,1 Gold Medal
Maryland Institute, Baltimore 18513 Gold Medal
American Institute, Crystal Palace _BF d.. .._Gold Medal
K.entocky State Pair, L0ui5vi11e..........1857 Gold Medal
Maryland Institute, Baltimore 1857 Gold Medal

NOTICE.
The Gonunittee ou Musical Instruments at the American

tattitute, New York, as above. was c..morwee.d it
COTTBCHALE,

WM. MASON,
WOLLY,N IJA.UPT

(gothicLalk nul Wm. Mann being the greatat and won
diatingolahed Ametican Planing, awl Wollenhaupt the moat
celebrated couiposw fur the Piano Forte la the United
Stator .

It is a bignificautfact that WM. MASON, of Boston, tun
of the celeb-ated Lowell Mason, of Boston, Author of the
Gamma Sacra., and many othrr valuable church inhale
rucks, uo,a and recommends exclueliely tto, "TEINWAY
PIANOS a Cho V PRY BEST RYER MANUFACTURED IN
TiiN 0 IUNTIIY.

thc, ettnqttuu of puichan, a to ,lur fun stv.;h of

SI'EUVW4W PIANOS,

FULL GRAND PIANOS,
'Vtiree-Strisaged Square Grand Planou,

A new implovement, which combings the cdvautages of
the grand and tho hariz.ntal Pianos, having the fullness of
tune of the former and the beauty and dogance of the
Intl-t. Also, the

LVAP.STEING SQUARE Olt /20B.PLINTAL PIANO.
cif i-yyrr style and price, I:UU $250 to $l,OOO.

No one can hay au ides of the perfaction to y hick
the Piro Fortin hna been iircught, until he hes seen these

I/c.icutllcd instruments. For sale ty
11. KLEBER & BRO.,

No. t,3 FIPTI ISTELNEC,
Fob, Agubt fq• fur Pittsburgh and West

eru Porinsylvaula.
N. R.—They will b oIJ 4.: New York Fdetory prlrea

NN rt.T.ntrA rcr five ',tr.. o 11

ACUB McCULLISTEH,

co. b 5 Filth Street,

DEALER IN FINE CIGARS & TOBACCO.
Tee stock of Ch wing Tobacco and the variety and (pall

ty of Cigars at 019 old es!abltshed fitand will La found aqua
in q.nditv to any to h, toa city

cit IIEL GRAY,
DRAPER AND TAll,Oli.,

U. 62 ST l'hAllt STREET,
PITTSBURGH, I'd.,

v atteatlon lanll, 111(1 beautiful BEAUtt-
,,,,n, el. Fall givAls, consisting nt Clutha, Cmehneree, Vest.

of every variety and style, made up with
uiptia,a; tkri•i deny -aril, and at rate, tie let; ae at any

simlar eitahliahuient in the city. eel hod

NEW GOODS. ILSSS NEW GOODS
Al' J. BUSH'S,

:V0 o Markel St., feconkt from o,,rner of Pbarth

rgillli UNDERSIGNED WILL, OPEN ON
a Monday, Septemb.r 13th, his well selected stock or
thr latest styles in Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Bonnet
itlhbour, Flowers and Machos, a complete visortment of

.Embroideries,
Cot are, /Reeves,

Paris E'ginits,
Children's Robe's,

Waists and Caps,
Shetland Shawls and Woolen

Cleats for Children, Hosiery, Gloves, Gauntlets, Alexander
k Tatman's Rid ciloves, French Corsets, Shapes, Expansion
eurt., and Bnasels. (new styles,) Shetland Wool, Sephin
Woorsted, Perpen Pap"r, Patterns, Embroidered Slippers;
Patt me for Embroideries drawn,and tmbrolderies worked
at abort notice. Fancy Head•Dreeses made to order.

I thank the Ladics for their kind patronage, and hope
tbFy will give me their CtIItOIII for the fatnrA, as I will al-
ien,e do my bust to sell them the goods cheap. Ladies, call
and -xur.tuu the novelties at J. BUSH'S,

s &3m 65 Market id door from fourth.

\HEW FUR HAT AND CAP STORE,
I Nu. 96 Wood street, next dour to S. McOlarkan's

tiediory, see opposite the Excelsior Eating House.
A DoNNELEIT has a complete assortmentot burn, Rate,

,Jags, etc. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Pars cleaned and alter-
ed to the newest fashion, nodat the shortest notice. Good
.1,1 tasteful work warranted, as Mr. Donnelett received a
Diploma and the first prize at the Provincial Exhibition,
Claude; and has worked in the largest cities in the world—
London, Paris, Berlin, diu.terdam, Warsaw, hamburg,

ew York and Montreal. -4.2 a practical workman, he sce
licits the patronage of the public of Pittsburgh. Furs,
CAVS, Gloves, Cloaks and Plash Caps made to order.

11,:•• Cash paid for Porn. ee29

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA
LEY, 008G1tAVE & CO, expired by limitation, o

the first instant. The business will be (xi:dinned by W
11AGALEY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
business of the late firm. W. BAG ALLEY

JOHN a. 0086B.AVE.
Pittsburgh, July W.d, 1.5.58.—Jy224tf

T R. WELDIN, No. 65 Wood street, near
tl rourth, keeps constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of all ordinary patterns of BLANK ACCOUNT BOOK 8,
and is prepared with the best foreign and domestic material
to make to order every article required by Bankers. Mer-
chants, or Incorporated Companies, In thebeat manner, and
with a view of giving the utmost satisfaction In quality and
price. Commercial printing of every description will be
executed with the greatest care and promptness. au2l

$2500 WILL buy a good dwelling
house of elghtrooms, wall of good water,

WO young fruit trees, of best selections, some prime
meadow land, 15 acres ofhind, all in good order, and situate
at ono mile from M'Keesport, and one-quarter mile frond
Crooked Run Railroad Station. Terms; One tnird in hand,
remainder at one and two years.

S. OUTIMRST ts 80N,
oc7 51 Market street-

THREE STORY WAREHOUSE, ON
Saathteld etreet, fur re tply to

8. CLITELBEBT R SON,
oc7 61 Martst street.

NEW HERRING.-
= boxes Extra Ecal4;
809 " No. I—for sale by

REYAIER t dIIDEII/30N,
No. 89 Wood etreet,

0r.7 Oppoalta the St. CharlesHoteL

SARDINES.-800 whole cane 4. Cori . Martin ;

800 halt "

oAO third " " /or Gala by
RRYMER d ANDERSON,

No. 89 Wood street,
L. Opposite the St. Charles Hotel

OLIVE OIL.-1
10 bullets quarts pure;
20 boxes plat "

Just rccelv”d and for sale by
Mall= A; ANDS/MON,

No. 89 Wood street,
nci Opposite the St. Charles Hotel

POOKING PRUNES.-5 easksTurkiih," "

1„„1 Just received end for sale bv
REVISIER k ANDE.Ra•ON,

No. 99 Wood street.•

:ELLUDI COPYINGt BOOKS—For sale by
J. R. WILIEL

COMMERCIAL.
-

-

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE ADD
MERCHANTS, =.ICHA ISOM

Praident .

VfM. H. EARTH
Viae Prerktenta.

ISAIAH DICKEY, Id. EDWARD GREGG, 2.

Treature.r.
N. IT.OLICEB,
Buperintendeat.

.TOSEPrT P.NOWDEN
th nitte of Arb,:t.rafiun fhr ..Au9usL

Ey, V . P
C. H. PAULSON,
DAVID CAMPBELL,

JAMJS GA MANER
AUSTIN WOallB.

Stage of Water.
Poor feet tams inches water in the channeL

PITTSUURUII MARKET.

Reported Expressly for the Dagy Morning Post

Prrrettussu, October 18, 1.86.
FLOUR—Business today has been excessively dull, and

sales foot up leas than 350 bbla. at $5,25 for superfine, 0,40
@5.5,50 far extra do., and ss,B7@g° for extra family.

GRAIN...SaIes cf 350 bush. Oats, from store, in small
lots at 45c.

OILEESE...BaIes 18 boxes W. B. at 75.408c.
FEBH...Bales 12 bbla. No. 8 Mackerel at $10,5616,7;:,
BACON—.Saha 2000 B. Hams at 1u,..
LlL...Fales 8 bbls. No. 1 Lard at Bee.
00PFEE...Sales 13 sacks Rio at 12,4c.
MOLAPSES...SaIes 18bbls N. 0. prime at. 52c453...
BIIGAE...SaIcs 6 hbds. N. 0. at 9,4g19,,,4c.
H AY...18 loads from scales at $9 to sll'p ton.
WHISE.Y...SaIes of 37 bbls. rectified at 28426 c iu tote

Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, October 13.—Fl3ur doll; sates of superflne

at $5,50 vntl extra family at $6; sales to the trade are mod
orate at $5,50@5,62% for common and good brands, $5,75@

for extra and $6,12%©6,75 for extra family and fancy.
Nothing doing in Bye Flour and Corn Meal. The demand
for W heat is limited, sales ofred at $1,25@1,25 and whiteat
$1,341,38. Bye ranges from 75 to 830 for new. Old Corn
is dull; sales of 2000 bush yellow at 86 14 to 88c. Oats
steady-, sales of 36,000 bush Delaware at 45c. Whisky dull
at 23,/,' for Pennsylvania and 24 to 244 c for 0 to.

New York Market.
Nicw YORK. October 13.—Cotton has declined; sales 1800

babe at 12X®13 for middling; the market is notuiaal.
Flour heavy; 12,000 bbla sold; Ohio $5®5,25; southern red
$1,12@1,16; white $1,20@1,30. Corn advanced; 42,000 bash
maid; white 83®88. bless Pork dull at j14@14„50. Beef
dull. Whisky steady.

flew 'York Stook Market.
Naw Y,IIH, ('ctober 13.—Stocks dull; Chicago awl Rock

Island 65N; Missouri B's 87%; Pacific: Mail 103; Erie 16%;
N. Y. Central 85W; Harlem 1:4 Mich. Fouthern guaranteed
49%; Galena and Chicago 83; Cleveland and Toledo 33%. j

Cincinnati Market.
Cittimitrtsn, October 13.—Flour very dull; sales 800 bids

at $4,50@4,60 for superfine, receipts 2500 Ms within the
last 24 hours. Whisky unchanged; 900 bbls sold at 18c, and
300 bbts high proof at 17%. Thera is no cbauge in Pro-
vislonf, 300 tibia Mess Pork sold at $l6, and small sales or
Bscon at previous prices. Wheat dud al 9011,05 for prime
red and white; theta is not much offering.

New York Cattle Market.
New Pons, October 13.—Beeves lirmt,recolpts 8500; Shied

at ti!,-6(0 for medium qualities, and 94@10 for the best.
Meep firm and ontivrc recolpts 13,000, vales at s2@s3 for
common to prime, and $7 for extra. Swine quiet; 3500 sold
at 5g51,4 for ordinary, and 6%@5% for corn ted.

B. L. FAHNIBTOCIC . 00., No. CO, corner of
Wood and Fourth streets, as will be seen by card In

to-city'. paper, request the attention of the publicgent•
rally to their large and well asserted stock of Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Patent Medicines, Ale., all of which they offer
at prices unnally low, and on terms accoultdo:Atiug, guar-
anteeing all they sell to give satisfaction. ocll

R. T. KENIRDY W. a. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM M ILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PUktiIHArKD

LOUR, UJRN 6.IEAL, AND DoMIN Y

MANUFAOrUELNI, AND OiMIVEUED

N PI'rT6BUR4III AND ALLE,ISIEN Y

eul7:lyd_twi TERMS DASH ON Di:WI/WIRY

American Watches.
APPLETON, TRACY & CO.,

ATALTIIAM, MASS., MANUFACTUR-
ERS OF PATENP LEVER. WATl23l{.'.4.—These

for watches are made by the aid of new •tild orlg' nal
michlnery, expressly designed to secure, with a low prie
o rr.vx, tIiniTANTILL, DUMtaLs and UtittiAMLY ItELlsut.l; time
keeper. Toe movementsare nos In construction, and are
pronounced by the highest author -tins to to fteltl,ei in
principle andquality, and have been proved by tbe most
exacting tests to be reliable and unfailing in actiou. These
watches are manufactured entire fro.ii the crnde rnsterisle,
tu a tingle establishment, by counectad and nuiform pro.
erotica, the manufactory beMg organized upon the same sys-
tem that has been adopted in the p-oduction of the
quailed American fire-arms, which enables as to produce a
movement at one half the price of any foreign movement of
the same quality ; and We guarantee the perfect perform-
ance, for ten years, of every watch manufactured by us.

All foreign watches are made by hand, the American
watches being the only ones made by machinery upon a
uniform system throughout. Nearly all hand made watches
are defective, and are continually getting out of o-der. In
many parts of the country it Is impnibit le to find good
watch repair. rs, and watch repairing is always uncertain,
and expensive. The introduction of American -Watches
disposes of this difficulty, and country merchants, as well
es watch dealers, can keep watches as part of their miscel-
laneous stock, and thus supply their customers with a new
staple, which may be used as any other article, withont
mystery or humbug. Soli by the trade generally, and by

RCBBINB 8 APPLETON, General Agents,
ne.l:3tndaw:3p 15 Maiden Lane, hew York.

REINEMAN MEYRAN,
Aaente for Appleton, T:ezy & Co 'a

AMERICAN WATCHES,
At Siguufacturen.' Pri,s

LIBRRAL DISCOUNT TO THS. THAWS!.
Our st.y..%k or Clocks, Jewelry, t!ilver and Plated Wu,

vary largo at pregeut—all at greatly reduced price+.
ItEINEMAN A MEYBAN,

octi No. 42 Fifth arreot

GENTLEMEN'S FUlt AUTUMN
Now READY.

le preparing the Hats of the present issue, Eli.,lid brt the
ficoeh,•d workmen have boon employed, and nothing

but the best and choicest materials used. Every endeavor
hoe been mode tocombine Elegance of form, with fitness,
and Beauty of Design with utility. The undersigned, there
fore, confidently sabm•ts these elegant Autumn Hats to the
inspection of gentlemen, and hopefullyawaits their liberal
patronage. W. F. WABBUBTON,

Fashionable Hatter,
No. 430 Chestnut street, Philathiphia.ne2l:lm•

T EATHER, HIDES AND OlL.—The sub-
-1,6 scriber would solicit the attention of merchants and
strangers visiting the city, to his present extensive stock of
Leatuer, Shoe Findings, Tanners' and °orders' Toole, Tan-
ner's Oil, Ac., ac, which he ofTme to the trade at the lowest
market prices. He solicits an examination of his stook.

WM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty street.
se2l Pit'eburgh, Pa.

SUNDRIES.-950 bags Rio Coffee;
25 pockets Java do. ;
60 bbls. N. O. Tar ;

25 " No. 8 Mackerel ;

10 kits No. 1 do ;

I bbls. No. 1 do;
100 half chests Y. H. Tea;

10 " " Black do;
10 " " Gunpowder do ;

100 bozos TObtleXo'
100 kegs B 1Carb Soda, Just landing and fur sato by

en2.5 WM.. B. 95117E1 .k CO._

NEW STYLE DRESS SILKS, Printed
Mer'noes. Morse De Laloos, Handsome (all wool)

Plaids, Poll de Ohavrea, and every other artlele usu•dly
found in a well assorted stock of Dress Goode.

0. HANSON LOVIS,
oco 74 Market street.

UM). 81. GARB, SODA.-100 kegs, just
wrelved and for sale by

nav2l H L irallNr.SToo4f a on

TIMOTHY SEED-30 bble. choice Time
thy Seediest received and fur sale by

JAM ES A FETZER,
oc4 Corner Market and First streets.

CONGRESS WATER.—A fresh lot of Con
grew and Empire and Spring Water received this

day by JOSEPH FLEMING.
bcl corner Diamond and Marketstreet.

COOKING PRUNEB.-
20 make German;
10 maul Turkish—for gale by

RBYMER A ANDERSON,
pc ,l No. SD Wool greet

ALkRGE Map of our country, with the
States, Territcrrias and Lasauties distinctly marks

ed. For sale by W. 8. HAVEN, Stationer,
anl2 Ournar Market and Second streets.

ripHE STuCk FIXTURES ..\ND LEASE
of a Drug Stare In a good location In the city; for

sale by 8. 011THBERT & SON,
oc2 61. Market *treat_

COCOA NUTS.-5000 Fresh " Barocco,"
IL/ Justreceived and for sale by

RHYMER t ANDEMSON,
ocB No. 39 Wood street, opposite Bt. Charles HoteL

SOAP. POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
of our own manufacture, warranted superior to any

offered for wile In thla market, on band and for rale by
fon Et Q. 3 J El. SA WY)4R .

25 BBLS. superfine Flour justreceived and
for gale by JAB. A. FETZER,

au= Corner Market and Pint ale.

ANOTitER supply of Low & Son's supaior
Londe!, Toilet Soaps received to-day

JOS. ARUN°,
felt CornerDiamond and Market street.

ACHANCE FOR ALL.—Go to No. 17
Fifth street, and buy your 'hoes from a large and

well selected stock.
Ladled Wear. Gent'sWear.

French Morocco Booth, French Calf Boats,
Kip Oongrees Boots, Kip Boots,
!dor. " Usll Gaiters,
lan tang Gaiters,KipBrogue,BuskinsandSlippers.Heavy

Remember, at the People's Shoe Store.
DIVIENBACHER & 00.gas

IN ADDITION to our already large stock
we are almost daily receiving novellas in Drees Goods,

.Shawls, Cloaks, &a. ' 0. HANSON LOVE,
ocB 74 Market street.

"UTE WILL SELLfrom the present time un-
oommonly cheap NOR OABEI. Please call awl exam

Ineoar stock. O. HANSON LOVE,
ootso Remaly Los Bns, No. T 4 Market

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

OOMPLYINO WITH THE URGENT BEQUEST OP HUN
ALEN OP THEM PATIENTS,

L RS. C. N. .F77VB AND J. W. SYKES
Ilave concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be conadted at their oftlee,

No. 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE BT. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sandsyn, OONSUMPTIONI, ASTHMA,
BP.ONCIIITIB and ALL SONIC COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or euu,in, pulmonary dlaeaae,

including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Lire?,

DYlPPepria, Gaetritia, Female Complaints, itc.
LEY /ITCH A SYKES woali state that their treatment

of Ochtamptlon to based upon the fact that the disease eseiet
in, tie blood and pi:teat at large, both before and during as
ctevetopment in the lung:, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medics] remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With these, they nee MEDICAL IN-
ELALATIONB, which they value highly, but only as I t

trees, (havingno Curative effect., when wed alone,) and us-e-
-lide are earnestly cantioned against wasting -the Rectum
time of curability ou anytreatment based upon the plausi-
ble, bnt false idea that the "seat of the disease can berearmed
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before elated, the
teat of the disease is in the bicsol and its effects only In the
lunge.

No charge for consul tatloo
A It-t of iit,nstioni to th, vs wishlug to consult

Ze I,v lett«, tuy2iiiritw

AbTINICIAL LIGHTNING TITAT FLASHES
through the etisnric Cable, boars leas resemblance

to the lightning of heaNen, than Obistadoro's Hair Dye
bests to the natural coloring matter of black and brown
hair. Quick as a flash It darkens the grey, red or sandy
fibres of the brad, the lips, and the chin to au ebony hue,
while It lends a healthy lustre to theta. It containsno carts.
tic, and ten minutes, once In six or eight weeks, is all the
time required for its application. sold everywhere, and air
plied by all hair drcsaers. OftIBTADOII9, No. 6 Astor
House. New York. 0 H. KEYSE.II,

csaluidew Agent at Pittsburgh.

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITT3BURGII,I
Prrrsousaa, ctober 13,1858.flAN ELECTION for thirteen Directors of this

Bank will be held at the Banking House, on MON.
DAY, November 15th, between the hours of ten A. 51, and
two P. M. The annual meeting of &oath°'date will be
held on TUESDAY, November 2d, at ten. A. 51.

ocl3 U. M. MURRAY Cashier.
OFFICE OF

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE 00. OF PITTSBURGH,
October Stu, 1958.

TEM Stu. kbuidern of this Company are hereby uorlfle3
that the nuptial election, for Directors, for the ensuing y ar
will be held at the Wilda, No. 63 Fourth at eat, between the
bourn of 10 o'clock, a. M. and one P. M.. on NION DA Y, the
first day of November, 1859.

uco.hl I. GRIER SPRODL,'Sccretary.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY'

AN t)

EASTERN REPOSITORY

JOSEPH WrilTE
LAS JUST RECEIVED AT lIIS RE-

POSITORY, situated near the Two Mile
Run, between rittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a
splendid and general sasortruent of Carriabes, Ruggles, Snf.
kles, etc. His arrangements are 50th that he la constantly
receiving new and second-band vehicles, and the public may
rely un always finding a good stock on hand. lie also man-
ufactures to order, on short notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
And all pertaining to the business. With eighteen years
practical experience in this business, and his well-known
facilities, he tl.tters himself that he offers great inducements
to purchasers.

arr The establishment to located on the route of the
celeior Omnibus Line of Coaches, mooing/the doer every
fifteen minutes. selOabs,

CA RRIAGES. Ilaving on hand ut my
eirtabilahmor t, in Allegheny tllty,at the present time,

the largest and most varied stock of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ETC.,

of any shop probably In the West, I have boon Induced to
store a portion In the larg,, warehouse three doors below
the Monongahela House, Water street, Pittsburgh, where
citizens or strangers, desiring a good vehicle of alm,,,t any
description, can I e accommodated cu good terms The
wink is all of my own manufacture, got up in the most or.
tistic style, of the best materials selected In the Eaatern
market with great care; two horse Ozu-riages, single and
double seats; 11.5ckaways, Physicians' Rockaways, Prince
Albert Buggies, Phaeton's, Jenny Lind's, stn.

SOUTH.
004 2.mairCall au.l exemthe them,

03.iik. C. WEST ea CO., bAt:::-
id/LNIIPACTIIMI 01

CARRIAGES,
SOUK A WAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SL.P.IUHS.

No. In Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
All work warranted to he of the Ixst,materlals and

.caLuiushlp myl2:lydi9

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
Smelting Works

PARK, M'CURDY 00.,
. -

NTANUFA(3I-URERS OF SIIEATLIING,
oil_ Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Prowled Copper Pottonm,

fiat .1 Still Bottoms, Speller bolder, 4c , also importers and
rain ,Metals, Tin Plate, Shoot iron, Wire, .to. Constant!,

on tmnd., Tintnon's Machine, and Toolis. Warehonen, No. lig
First, nod 120 Second Arent, Pittsburgh, Pa. i 3 poo Ia 1 orders

Copier cnt to any desired pattern. roy2a:lidaw

K. WELDIN,
10011SELLEP., STATIONER, PRINTER A BINDER

No. B 9 Wo..)D LIETWYCZt rOWITYI •NLP Flll7ll,

ISEMEMI

ti
T N. GLOGGER,

.

eu27:Bml•

AR'VIStk,

NO. 21 FIFTH STREHr

'k m
' /a

7-

Iron City Commercial College,
taizourgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.

auo STUDENTS AtTENDING, JANUARY, 11i58

Now the largest and moat thorough Commercial Schoul
of the United States.
Young Men Prepared for Actual Delft.* of the Chunting Room.

J C. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeping and
Balance of Accounte.- - • - - - - - - -

A. T. DOUTELETT, Teacherof Arithmetic and CoalLuorctil
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDRICK and I'. a JEN hi N 8 Teachers of Pook•
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. 611 L Professors of Pen-
manship.

Singleand Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting CounterfeitMoney, Mercantile
Correspondence, Commercial Law, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough education
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the past three

years, also in Eastern and Western Cities, for beet Writing,
AND NOS FOB I:ROHM]) won; "RI

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Studentsenter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining sit-
nations--Tultion for Full Commercial Course,s2f,Average
time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, $2,60 per week—Stationery,$6
—Entire cost, $6O to $7O.

1 Ministers' sons received at ball price.
For Card--Circular—Specimens of Business and Orna•

mental Writing—incloie two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,

5115 Pittsburgh. Penusvivania.
J. HAIIVAP PHILLIPS.. JOHN PHILLIPS. JOB. SATO

(Firm of J. & IL P 13.11110.1

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
(successor. to Phillips St Co.)

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

r=l

CHANDELIERS, PENDBNTS AND BRACKETS
STORE, NO. 67 WOOD STREET,

FOUNDRY AND SHOP, NO 148 FIRST ST,

PITTSBURGH, PA

New York Fur Company Agency.
BUFFALO ROBES.

WE HAVE ACCEPTED THE AGENCY
of the New York For Company,and have on hand

a complete assortment of Buffalo and Fancy Robea, which
we will retail at low prices, and sell to the trade by the
bale at New York rates.

R. H. HARTLEY a 00,
Wood atreet, Pittabnrgh,

40511 WithUlu Paddle, Ham= and Trunk Makers.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
HT nfli

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

ToGRAFF & CO., Manufacturers.
For the best Cooking Range for families ;

Cooking Stove for coal :
1.1 44 u" for wood.

Diploma (r beat Lanndrey. Also, on hand a large assort-
ment of Heating Stoyee, -Phan and Fancy Grate Fronts,
Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, Tea Hammy
Wagon Boxes, Hollow Ware, etc. GRAPY

ocidyditr No. 124 Wood street.

A. & F. MARBURG,
Importers and Manufacturers of

AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 48 West Lombard Si., Baltimore, rat d.

We invite the attention of the trade to ourLsrge and well
assorted stock of German and Domestic Cigars. Our farm
ties for importing as well as the variety ofour assortment,
are =warpage° by any house In the States, Isla) large con-
tracts made by oneof the firm during the dull times In Ger-
many, enable us to hold out extra inducements to our
friends at present. sakly

FLOUR.-50 bbbs. Choke Superfine
40 " " Family Flour;

/ad recahrod and forrob by JAB.endueMUlß,
, 0011 Corder iderkri t.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

MBE=

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

GLASSWARE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

P A TENT MEDICINES,
And Everything Appertaining to the Drug Business.

THOSE IN WANT OF PURE AND
genuine articles will du wall to give tis a call. WO

gnarautee t., 3ell ad low as can Le bought lu this or other
11.16/iltt., and warrant everything to give satiatactiou.

We are the dole prof Haters cud only manufactmersof

B. L. FAHNE.TOCK'S VERINIIFUGE,

DR. R. A. WILSON'S
Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS.
The bad care (or worms, either in children or adults, ever

offered to the tablic, is undoubtedly the Vormifuge, pre•
pared by B. L. Pahnestock. Thirty years experience in this
class of medicine has Myelin sure guarantee that this is an
article every way worthy of confidence. As a cure for
worms it claims to be unequalled, and as a merchantable
article it is prepared and sold as B. L. Fahnestock's and no
other, as the proprietors do net wish to have it confounded
with ant other article of Vermifuge 11..,w in the market.

WILSON'S PILLS have had a mere local existence for
over twenty years, unsupported byalvertising of any kind,
end held at dcuble the price of what they are now sold at,
yet with all these disadvantages, wherever used they have
in no instance tailed to render the utmost satisfaction in
performing all the requirements of a eo/uablefamily medi-
cine, and as such are recommended by some of the most
worthy and responsible citizens of the ltuid. Hear for in-
ptance what Col. Wm. Hopkins, of Washington, Pa.. says:

WASHISGTON, January 8, 1858.
Dr. R. A. Wilton, Pittsburgh. Pa..—l have been using

your AnthDyspaptic Pills, when occasion required, for many
years, and can truthfully say that I have never found any
medicine equal to them in relieving me from affec ions of
the stomach and head; they have never failed to relieve me
from headache, and have always left my system in better
condition than they found it. I must confidently commend
your pills as a safe and highly valuable medicine.

Yours re pectfally, WM. HOPKINS.
Wiliam Eichbaum, Esq., City Treasurer, rays:

Pirmarrams, February 8, 1869.
51 Po as B. L. INJISSISTOOK 8: Co.:

Gertaemen :—ln my opinion of the merits of Dr. S. A
Wilson's Tonic, Cathartic and Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, I will
briefly state that for many years past they have been a
standing medicine in my family. A box of these pills is
always left within the reach of any one who may feel the
necessity of taking a dose, say ono to three.

Whether it is owing to the efficacy of these tills or het, I
do not pretend to say; but I can safely asses t that since we
have used them, my family has enjoyed uninterrupted good
health, end I cheerfnily recommend them to all viho duly
appreciate this ineetimable blessing.

Respectfully yours,
WILLIAM DIOLIRAIIM.

CIILVERWELL'S RADICAL RE-
GENERATOR, the sovereign remedy for satrmator,

rhoe& or seminal woakneee, 80XUal debility, impotmicy, in-
voluntary anti:Mons, piles Ace., In both sexes, the result of
early Indiscretion, Incapacitating the man for bnainede, soci-
ety and matrimony.

Per sale by Haut A Miner, Masonic Hall, sth greet,
Pittsburgh. Call for a gratis pamphlet giving particulars,
of address Box 4516, Peat Office, New York City.

cc26mdov:Sp

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES
ROGERS'

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH
FIRST PREMIUM

S A L L II y,
70 FIFTH STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST uirPlui.C.
llcturee taken iu all the cal-lune stylus, lu nay

a anther, and warranted to please at reasonable rates.
At.- tick or deceased persons take.i at their resi-

dence ,cll

aultly—la

A MBROT YP E S.—These beautiful and
_CI.; durable pictures on glass; in all their perfection and
loveliness, singly or in groups,may be obtained at WALL'S,
Jones' Building, Fourth street. foctivr

R. M. CARGO & CO..
Photographers and Ambrotyphtts,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Filth etreet; yud

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
8. W. oor. of Market street and Diamond, Pitt:Mare,.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL. myl9Bl4p

A MBROTYPES-
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PIOTURS

WARRANTED, CAN BEI HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST OLASS ESTABLISHIRRNI

IN Tall COUNTRY, AT
WALL'S, h'ourth stroet

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
AUSROTYPE GALLERY has been removed from

76 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth street, near Market.
Theserooms having been built especially for the purpose,

with three large lights, are not surpassed in the city'for
comfort,convenience and excellence in arrangement.

04- Ourold friends and patrons, and those wishing an•
parlor likenesses, are invited to eall. tal,„ Reception Room
and Specimens on the ground floor. ap7

STEAMBOATS.
ZAIVESVELILE.

For Marlette and Zanesville.
The steamer EMMA GRAMAtt, Capt. Moto

so' AYRES, will leave for the above and all
intermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. M.
Por Ernight or paaaave aptly on board. ,

- - -

GuNSI (SUNS!!
UUNSII!

The bust assortment of
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS

AL d Spurting Apparatus In the city, is at
CARTWRIGIIT & YOUNG'S,

No. 86 Wood street.
Inf. Stab and Tw.et. Guns as low as $lO. oc9

OVER COATINGS,
BUSINESS COATINGS,

Fancy Vestings, Side valid Oassimerea,
Dress Coatings, Furnishing Goods,

In addition to our splendid diHp'ay of Ready Made Cloth-
ing, we have a moat britlu.t assortment of piece goods for
Gentlemons' and Boys' wear, which will be made up at the
shortest notice, sup after the latest styles, at low prices.

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
occi Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

LADIES' HIGH BOOTS, CLO'lli.—A eu.
parlor article for cold weather.

Di ?FENDACHER & CO,
1./Q9 Nc. 17 Fifth street.

OHIO FIRE PROOF MINERAL PAINT.
6 tons of different colors on hand and for sale at

26 and 28 St. Clair street,
set; J. t H. PHILLItIi.

IMOTSY SEED—Just reo'd and for sale
by (0c..6) HENRY EL COLLINS.

DUKE POUT WINE, for medicinal pur-
posea, by the bottle or gallon, at

HAWORTH it BROWNLEE'S,
eS I o the Missend.

10 bbla. Lake Superior White ;
20 halfbbls. Lake Herring ;

10 " " • Picker•!.
For sale cheap, to close consignment, by

A A. FETUS,
sea Corner Market and First streets

TWO MILES FROM KILLBUCK STA-
TION a valuable farm of 114 acres, two dwelling

houses, two orchards, timber, excellent water, *o., am, will
be sold at a bargain. B. CUTHBERT a BON,

oda 61 Market street.

PATENT GIIN CANE.-
The neatest weapon

in use, easily loaded, always ready (or Immediate service,
aad in appearance clearly resembling a floe gotta perch&
cane. They weighbut twenty ounces, about the weight of
a good hickory cane, and are not liable to get out of order.

QV- Gentlemen are invited to examine themat
BOWN UTLEY'S,

oc9 No. 186-Wood etre.*

BIITTEB.-150 lbs. Roll Butter just re
calved and for age by JAB. A. YRTZIELL;

ocll Corner Market and First etreet '

fONNET R[BBONS.—A full assortment
from Auction for sale at low Flees by

EATON, OBEN A CO.,
oeB Corner 111thand Marketstreets.

ROOTS AND SHOES..—Now, as the cold
weather has set In, you should not fall to 0,11 at the

.:porple'sCheap Shoe Store," Fifth street, near Markey and
getyour wintersupply.

Gents' Boots and Shoes, Boyd Boots and Shoes, Ludt' eelBootees, Low Shoes and Gaiters; Misses' and Children
wear; all kinds of gumselling cheap.

oc9 . DIFIRNRA.OI33B. & Co.

"ÜBE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
j: Peace, and Constables, under the Act of April 18th,
1867, printed andfor sale by W. 8. HAVEN,

Printers and Statham's
Not. 81. 88,sad86 Market Wirt?

J. & T GRO UTT,
IMPOST= OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

PINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, mewl
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO

RECTIFIERS AN 1) DISTIILERS,
Corner of Smithfield and front Streete,

apl4] PITTSBURGH, PA. '

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUTAOTURBBS OY

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL HINDS OF WRAPPING

At. iMs -WO .1:76 9
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
We- Rage bought at marketprices. myB

REMOVAL.
OHN MOORHEAD has removed to

No. 74 Water etreet, below Market

JOUN PiIOORBEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
1011 FHB BALE OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS.
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 I PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
AAO JONES JNO. L. BOYD WM. MoOIILLOUG

JONES, BOYD & CO.
Ita3II7AOITSZB3 OP

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Cormier Ross and Flrat St 1

PITTSBURGH, PA

MOORHEAD & CO.,

MANUFACTURER OP

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

Vor Rooting, Guttering,Spouting, &e.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT
IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

Warehouse, No. 138 First street,

mr26:ls,is PITTSBURGH, PA.
IMITE=III

O. 93. ROGERS & CO.,
HA2II7PAOTIMBRB OP

ROG IR IMPROVED PATENT
TEL CULTIVATOR TEETH.,

008.0+IR ROSS A.311) FIRST STRVETE,
PITTSBURGH. PA

L. C. HEPBURN,
ATTuDNDV AT LAW AND CONTEIYANORD

OFFECEI WITS EL EEEEPAB7224I.
P 9 Fourth mt.:n4i..S

JAMES 4. FETZER,
Forwarding and Con/mission Merchant,

SOB TEM BALE 01
lour, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Beads, Dried Prult

and Produce generally,
Uorrier of !Market sand First streets. •

PPPTSBUtIGH. PA.
Bioko To—Pranois G. Bail E/30, Willie n Dilworth, t3r.,

. Cuthbert & eon, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, Mask° &

wearingen, 8. Brady, Gash. Dl. & H. Bank, List & Howell,
Mangle & ou., Georgo W. Atderaon, Donk \, Paxton & Co.
Wheetieu, Lay.%2r-tt

E. P. MIDDLETON & DD0.,

WILNIS, BRANDIES, &C. ,

A LSO DIIALERS IN
PINE OLD WHISKYS,

NO. 6, NORTH FRONT STREET,
Jthlyd PHILADELPHIA

GO ,i.1141D SF.F. •

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium Etilnd Factory,

OWINEIR TIMID AND MARK.E7 STS., PITTSBUROIL

PHOSE WISHINGTO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the moat exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interest, togive
me a call before purchwing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanic., (not apprentices.) Every attention Is
given to We wants of customers. Prices low. All work
eiarrented. No. 72 VERO Street. Pittsburgh. [royally-Le

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
fiIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR TILE 16RLOTTON OF OAB WORKS, for from five
cparnars and upwards, and for Boating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, hot Pouter or Furnaces.

ei:yria via PITTSBURGH. PL.
&lIITCEICOCIff.,III'CREGIILII kl CO.

(Suocissorth TO LillPilLitt, APOnniair I C0.,)

1:0RW ARDING AND COMMISSION
MiTtaIIANTS, Wholesale Dealers In Produce, Nom.

and Wool, No. 114 tzecond street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Springer Harbangh, Joseph E. Elder, SL Louis;
Pitte.Unrgit ; Fenton Bros., "

H. Childs& Co., " Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Ltagaley, CoNtravo & Co., " Garret&Martln,Philadelphia;
hicCandlese,Meane A Co., - Janice, lient,liantee & Co. "

G. W. Smith,& Co.„ " Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M. & L Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., "

A. b. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore A Co., "

ruv3ktf

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
Near Wood street,

NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Siert- AI waym on band, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac

Brandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the
coboat quality. deltlydab

WILLIAN' BAGALEI,

P-110LESALE GROCER,
Nos. 1S and 20 Wood Street,

jy23:tf PITTSBURGH

I' I
G. 41. DOSCH.

& 0H. McGE E
MILIICIIINT TAILORS,

Dealera In Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnish
Mg Goode, corner of 'federal street and MarketSquare Alto
gheny City, Pa. jeThly

M ALRBLE 1 MARBLE 11
cif o do witz 9C.INR(IOO

11/A A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES,
Enclosures, Posts, /lc.,

The publicare respectfully Invited to examine out nook
Prime low, and wort warranted.

vl2,r—l• rm. Aa4 LTOBETV STUBBY.

POINT BOX FAOTORY.-
BUSHA B. GUTEINDORF

Manufactureto order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Goods, etc., etc.
tA. Orderspromptly tilled my22sly

ILIM Z. 13.111ADENG

D OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
-Ltd Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and
Gar:aurain Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Litcrtystrast. Pittahtcrati., Lea. imirega.

SAMUEL FAIINESTOOK,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Foreign and Doinestio Hardwere,
No. 74 Wood &red, Pittsburgh.

The subscriber has received, in addition to his fall stock
of Bardvrare, a very heavy stock of Meat and Sausage Onh
tern and Staffers, and a very large stock of Sleigh Bells,
loose and on strings, of a mach superior quality to that
usually sold in the market, all of which Will be sold on the
lowest terms. (5e2.7) &ANIL. FAIINZSTOCII.

CARTWRIGHT &. YOUNG,
(aurzuvr, go John Curt/wig/14)

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
of Pocket and Table Cutlery,Burgle , 1and era Den.

tat Instruments, fauns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. BS
Wood street. They give special attention the tuannfactur•
ag of Triunes, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
lth punctuality and despatch. apl7

J. & H. PRICE'S
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

W irrairdwr, ALLat3llEsl(

AREnow in full operation, with Fay & oo.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing of Sash

Frames, Doors, Shattersand 3iouldinge. Builders and Con-
tractors will find it to their advantage to call and ascertain
one prices. aracklydaw

FURNITURE FOR CASH. -.--

A fall assortment of
Pittsburgh mailltracturo WiTBNITIFILE, embracing

BUREAITS,
BOOK CASAS,

• WARD ROBES,
And every article needed In a well furnished dwelling, as

well as aspledid assortment of
OFBIOR FIIBNITURIA,

Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which buelnese is done atthis establishment is for OABH.
Palcee are made amrdingly. Persons In want of anything
In the above line, wouldbe advantaged by calling at

PAC:N.IMM aRIMINI,
No. 103 Smithfield street, below MIL

J. D. FACI3=I,
Joan IL lawn. usyladg

B. BEISIFBON 0. EL BIPPEY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of theLaw, under the firm

of 812 M ON k
Office, No, 94 Fourth Street.

BIBIPI3ON
0.: RIPPE+

IJAKE FISH.-
75 bbla. Mite Vials ;

" Treat;

imet EMM
40 " Salmon, received and En sale 1>

Y

T SBURGH THEATRE.
Sole Lessee and B. Pans.
Stage Director.—C...... M. Dam

PBIOIIIII oa AD1111381013:
Dress Oircle and Parquatte.soo Family
Colored Boxes._ ....50c Colored Gallery.......—.—Pbc.
Tickets to Private Boxes-75c Whole 80xe5—.....45 00.
Secured Seats. 75c Proscenium Boxes-. 8 00.

Seats may be secnredfor the whole of the serieset Operas.
Box Book now open. _1

Last night but tuc:;f__-_tb-,,,
NEW 011LEA3.\!$. ENGLISH OPERA THODPB

Mies ROSALIE' DURAND, Prima Donna Assointa• Miss
GEORGIA HUDSON, l'enore Ccotriltino; Miss A. MHO,
Secondo Donna; Mr. RRED. LYSTiiR. Primo Basso Hari-
Sono ; Mr. RANH TURIN% Primo Buffo; Mr. P. B. SWAN,
Ramo Profondo; air. O, H. WARRIE, &condo Tenors; Mr.
J. ARNOLD, Second° Bastin ; Conductor, Mr.A. RBIBB, Jr,
Manager, Mr. \:. 8. LYSTbR.

TEM HVENING, Ochber 14th, will be ',resented BuHe's
beautiful Opera, in 9 lute, of THE BOHEMIAN GIRL-

-1Count Arnheim, F 1," ster...Thaddetut, MissGeorgia Hug!.

son...Arline, Miss Ro elle Durand.
In the course of the Op re, the Gr.nd Dance—Orragoniso—

By Misses Turnbull nd Eight, and Messrs. Moffittand
Bartholowmew. I ,
Doors open at 75,4 o'clock. Curieii, roes at 8. Box Office

open from 10 to 3 &cloth.
------- --I-

FOSTER'S NEW NATIONAL THEATRE.
J. C. FOSTER...-...ltigniager. I J. PROCTOR-Stage Director

Last appearance but one of
I 4 JIiLIA DEAN HAYNE,

ac prior engagements elsewhere, end her Immediate depart.
ore for Europe and retiling Irom the eta;e, preclude the
possibility of her remaining longer In this pity.

THIS EVENING, October 14th, 1858, will be put -armed
MADELAINEt or, TIP& FOUNDLING OP PARlS—Made-
leine, Julia Dean Hayde—Bertrar d, Mcßride.

After which, MY POLL {4NDMY PARTNER JOE—Harry
Halyard, C. Foster—Mu MaYland, Mitts Annie Graham.

.11Eir To morrow, Complimentary Benefit to Julia Dean
Hayne, when she wilt alinett, as " Mariana" In the Wife,
and "Sirs. Ohlllingtonet'ins the Morning. CalL

JOHN Wi M'CARTHY,
BILL, cutctiLan, AND CARD

Dlgtribiator and Pester,
PITTSBURGH, est.

Will promptly attend to the Distributing and Posting or
BILLS, CIIICULARQ, tDARDS AND FIIOGRAMISIEB,

For Railroads, Ships, Steetn'roat•, Amusements, Salsa, Etc.
All orders, either ey teie zra. b, or Mire:wine, sent

to the .111Ct3 of the Daily Aferwmg Pee, will be faithfully
attended to.

Pachagei fo ,warie ' by lbeAdttml Express Omnpany will
be promptly dl owed ofoccor Ina todirections, Geld

SEWING MACITINES.
SEWING} 'I iAOIIINE9_-

SHE $2? AND $4O
TDOUBLZ'srfai

SEWING ;MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition. at the

HOSIERY r STORE OF

iil DALY,
O. 20 rii7"-E STEIagV.

These Machines are aim!* to be the best In market for
family use, making- an elactict tionbio thread stitchwhich
will not rip vers if oven_fourth stitch be Icut. tis the
only low priced double thri-ad ..le.chirte la market. Orders
Dill bd received and prom.pl.. tidied by

D ALP, Agent,
110. 'lO Fifth street., ono Thec.,raer of Market alley,

Pittamirgh, Pa.
Ar NUT-ICE—Rd DA LI!. .‘a [ad ~,,rnar of lflfth street

and Market oiler, la the urii! name In brtainesa
on this street. jylfc/y

S N 6.4 S

n
4

I N 1,1 E 5 Si'WiNts MACHINES
IttPOliT ANT 10 PUBLIC

9. new Family Sewing 7ilabln.-!, c'.mbluing the Liktait In
provemeuta, at the extreme low pri'm

FIF EY jDOLLARS.
The pri of all our 3tand,ird Machinr, have been greatly

reduced. SINGER'e 0 ES, It 11 well
known, though deerer)n Trriw, hvve. aiw jaken cheaper, in
f,ct, considering what time will do the • any other. Thu
prices are now reduced that all rnu't be satisfied. Call
and exomine the new fl-achle h• 3 I w prices, at

oer R Stn...'lW" ,,. 31 Marketstreet

GROVER & BAUiEWS

FIL'iI,ST P111i.1111151

SEWING MACHENES
WERE AWARDED THE FIRST PRE-

mum at the Peansylvania State Agricultural
Society at their Annual Lzhioitioe, September 28th, 29th..,
80th and October let. 1858.;

This Premiumwas not bought,
As the -Wheeler Si. Wilson

Silver liedai Was.
The undersigned hereby, challenges a trial of AFIWING

MACIILY.P.S, before sousflteut juagoe, to he :selected by
thJxhibitors or by the anthem a, in OITY IflrLl., or elowhare

at any time.
On sled after this dtte. tho price of our alft,..hine3 will be

reduced as follows:
New Machine, plain finish fable

Do dp plsted
Do do with cover and drawert.
Do do large
Do do ea ao
Do do plated and pearlod...
And other cues in preportim.
The first place la publicestimation la now Justly accorded

to the eROYEB, & 13A.ILES MACHINE, for family &whorl,
for the followingreasons

It is MORE slang. and EASILY /OPT IN °anis
than any other machine. j

2d. It makes a seam which will ::OT MP or RAVEL,
though every third etitchos cut.

Bd. It sews from two oralaary spool!, and thus all trouble
of winding thread is avoided, wbbe the same Machine can
be adapted, at plearnre, by a METE, °bongo of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machinaro :a silk, Linen thread end spool

ootton'with equal facility,
6th. The seam is as elNitio es rile m at claatio fabrio, so

that It is tree from all LI ASILITY to BIEAS, in WA.BII.
LNG. IRONING, or otherwise.

6th. The stitch tnade thir Machine Is more HZAHTI-
PIIL than any other med,4 either by Loud or machine.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Grover '2 Baker's Ls the best A tner. Agriculturist.
To all of which the Ttibone says, amen --4.N.Y.Tritturta.
It la all that It claims th,bo.--(N. Y. Independent.
It.finishcs Its own work others do not.--(Home Jot:anal.
It needs only to be sten to be appreciated.--gbrono.

JoramaL
Adapted for woolens, Haan or cottou.^-{Amer. fQodioal

Monthly.
We like Grover Er Baktesbeit.—{Ladloe' Wreath

And two hundred more referencte.
W. C. DLL'IOT.T, Anont,

at the Fifth ktrcet hhirt Manufactory,
an2thly • Plturburgh, Ps

....... BO 09
-... 90 00

100 00

THE CHEMICAL OLIVE EXASIVE
SOAP, manufkatoro by B. 0. & J. Sawyer, rsa

receives the prefer,- c- oiler all ether Mods over oCered for
family use.

Its advantages cri et otter troop. ore It Ls °beeper

to use: one priatid.,l"..:.tngioglial to t.Liroe of ova:anon rosin
doep. 2d. Half ths.time Sneed only be occupied in washing
when this Soap Isused til -place of other Ottap. Sd. Labor
In washing can be nearly chaponned with, ~,i i the clothes
wllt-r*myare little if anyirnbhisg, alma nroldfog their wear
on the washboard. lLh. doelir. the cloth-on is unnecessary
when this Beep is used, and hard or e•alt water cowers
equally as well es soft. sth. Printers, alachinists, Painters
and others, find It for enpi‘rfot to other denim It speedily re-

moves grease, tar, paint, printore ink end dirt from the
hands, leaving the akin soft, end free from chapping.

To avoid the labor of rubbing the clothes, ad he use of
the wash.board, thefolloWing directions shouldbetfollowed .

Fix the washing of cf,i,lve or ton of a family, take one
pound of Soap, cat It into shariega, and dissolve in one
gallon of hot water: pat tne clatters into a tub containing

about ton gallons of c.arm water; pear in the dissolved
Soap, and stir thoroughlY. Lcs, tl.em soak twenty to thirty
Mileal.N. Wring era, and rinse in warm water once, cold
water arioe. A verydli -ty. wristband, or seam, or grease
opote, may require a ight rubbing, but otherwise the
clothes will coma oat ciscan and white, without rubbing or
boiling. Cold water maybe used inslaoe cf hot, requiring
about double time in soaking.

oar Observeour name on each bar.
Par sale, in any quantity, at our warahonza, No. 4f Wood

street, and at oar wort* oppootto the Round house, Pena•
sylvania avenue. O. a EL SAWYI,9I,

oc't .„ No. 97 Wood street.

ItNIVE LOTS OF tROUND, BACH( CON.
TAMING oneac* for &ale. Price MO each. Terme,

u hand, balance in one, two and throe Ima, situateat
tour mLleo from tho city. 8. OUTLIBERT a 80N,

arab E 61 Market street.

SYRUPS.-60 I:bluetit:6x Golden'Syrap ;
" Beatidate 'Yirat Quality Syrap ;
" Et.liattee Sugar MEM) molar 81

Inatom and for sale by la LEE 4t, RICILSISON
ant NO& TZI and 'l3 !Aborts,' street.

WORTH TWIENTY CENTS, and selling
at TWIIIATI, whit, and colored OotAiya

Btocldugs, at TOEI 110111,11V8
an24 r Irdark-t atraet.

A HORSE POWER, FODDER CUTTER,
and Oorn and Oob Crectior, will bo cold to close the

0% by 0,8291- II ilNitY H. COLLINS

complete assortmentreceived at
HMS* 71 Maass street


